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SOu why the natibu
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in ~n~n ~tw~k w=~ ~hht~ on6’ o~
the largest ~ndmost e~huSi’~uventions

b6dy~f.10yal men to
meet in a time of such heart cheering news,
without xqa~festing-aa enthusiasm ~whish
atfimes, am6tmted to disorder/ As patti-
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news from the army reoei~ed, cheer after

’very ’Skies ring.
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tiou for ~eIf~h purpo~ theimost pe~6e6

:lock the convention waa
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ESfi]lville. J. B. St~n’; :"~/ekahoe. S.
G0dt~; Weympu~h;~n, O. K P. May- permanent foothold
hew; Pleasant Mills, ~hoe, . irv[n’g. Esq ; to overthrow forever the deotrine so’
Green :Bank Rev, W~ H, Shimp; Eggi to tyranny and aristocracy theworid over,
. .~ber:~ity:W..Shus~r.~ ~f~ ~lor; El- .that the taboret ̄ ought to own hiimdf, in.

Frank Sirong’, Haminonton: stead of being the property
7.. That it wasan
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ejority of the Senate.
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HARpgas MAOAZ~ for June xe reeetw other soldiers batt~g . eat~se of our I~anks, ddclared last
~_-Thisnumb6r oommen~s the twenty glOrious Unigt~, ......

.. ~ . . than ever before
;gate to’~’- 10. That there .is one thing wiekcder or. of 1863. The diyidend range from 5 per

ninth Volume/and with meaner than the Southern rebellion, and
ne~~e, ory ~)y .Dickens. .that,is Nof~ern .therewith;; and cent to.lO per ~a~. : -

-we" revoke all Of whatever . "Federal Hill, in "Baltim "
¯ ., . -

now. They will:find’-it worth . Conveati~---- iu this section
costa; " " :’:.. " ..... ~ " - - ~ ..... to the gradual

~ " " " of rhone-is the ~e¢fion, 0fthenew elevated of ob~erva-
tie, an& ttieoperator~of tho:.Camde~aud emph from li~billty to the dmf~ will-be end weekspast theheavyc:

ofe~rthe-,Atlantle Telegraph, ,’for telegrams’~f the
newson Sunday’la~ff, . i " ’ ." /i J, iound materiz]ly different from the old l~w. ~aried hues and strain vchieh overhung the

’i , .~
: _ :" " ~ec. 13, .And’be ~t fur-t~ ~a~tcd.fromn°thern breWan nltitudehav¢becnofat ]east sixtyfUmblingfeet tod°w~lthe

¯ ’&’hnt the "¯ i: - ’RESOLUTIONS ~ " strcotbelow, and it is pow almost complete-
.... ~ Should. the hill .oon/inuc

-act to. this is
~1~ are

i. uhfit

organized by, electing Thos., LL
ring of Bergen Presldent, a vice Pre~dcnt,
from. ~aCh "~otmty,: L aiid:-.: a--Seereta~y.

:-’In thisconnection it may be ,well to say
~h-afted men who enter the:/~ervi~e

to be abandoned." .

R eeor~ Of -th~ Week.

The Army of the Potomac is still ri
On Wednesday the l~ttle was r~newcd anti kept
up till elovou o clock, when Loc a.~ke,l for .cease-
-tide-of tfostilities for forty eight hours, for the
purposnofberyiug his dead; Graut replied tlmt
hehad trot time to bury his Own dead, and, should

e .
,tates GoVernment. " " .pr.is0~rs:capturod on

numbered about 4000.. :The lo~s .iu kille~l and

" . From General BUtler’s dep~rtment we ]mve in~..
fotm$tiotk that flghtiifg w~ going on all daȳ on
-’L~u’ep’d~fy; the~ight -~u~t~ix~ing" the- prti~cll)lepor=
tide. ~J?he ’turnpike between Richmond and Po-
"to~h~f~ ~ the~ obj~ct~f-the’flg-h-tT-2~ereBul/

repulsed aad driy-

.Bridge. in . -
kilhd end’~ounded, and lO~.’inhoreee. Several
brldge~ on the.Vlrgtn~ ~l~trltl Railroad were de-
err’eyed. The Reb6l-:O.~.;’ff, H. B. flinartts re.
ported to have:~)een’ "killed "h)’batfle,--e£h~-m-hd,
~bLhapp~e~ inLth~h’ta_t ~Gll6w ~v
Gen. Sherid~ hms formed- a Jum otlou, with Gem.
Butler .... .... -~:-~ -- --- " "

Gee. Butler has sent ~o tile War Department ~2

on
Sutur.day morning. He was then befot~
Bluff. ¯On Friday even!rig .Gee. Ollmotei-hy a
flank movemeet, assaulted an-ti toO-the ~my’s" "’ ’
works~n-~their right.:--On Sutordny morning at
-8 o’clock Gem Smith enm’ie~l the fires line on the
right of the rebels, witN but sma, II lose, The reb-
els retired into’th{’eo.equm’e~edoubts~ upon whists
our artiUery Was. playing at the e]ot~ n~’"the dis-
patches,. ’ .-, ,’ " . -

rebels have constrncts~ at lout three batter-

dri~-as is ~pposed to prevent the passage of
stbres; ~’unboatk~0i’-Ii;a:n-fl~0~t~. -Admiral Porter
wks at Alcxm~drla with his troxi:elade; The riw
er was being dnmned~ so as to fai#¢ t.ho wl, ter to

"A Wa*hingtou dislmtoh states that 14,00~
"wbundedhace already heen brought up from the ¯
army, end that 15,COO yet rt~maia at" Fredericks-
burg. ̄  " " .

7y]U.
There Is no news from thearmy of the Pete-

take iator tha~" that" received yebte~rday. -There
hks not probahly boon any righting 0f imporI:mee
sin .co the b~ttle o4" ~*hut~hty.

lleneral Shcrmt~n te~GcnerM llal-
leck yostsrday thatho’h~l aright at Rt~nea: on
S~uday, and-that.we we~ oueeossfuL ’No tlctaila
are~ivev.~Oar’lose in killed, wounded tmd~iss-
ing is estimated at 3000. The Imnetin or Seere-
tary Stant(,n.says Chatour lines had 8dvnnced on
the. left, ~e enemy’s earthworks having, been.
st ormed.Richmond ,Dispatohl.,tolmve’ taken place on the

-trad0fi iu its ~fforfs to-subdue:, the. slave:
holderh’ rebellion: In his opinion, ~avery
had eommitted’~iuicide

ring the p re~nt week: They: have been
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.those’itraftod do’hot appear i i i
thateall,theY areliable to betreated a-~do-
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phoo ofresldenoe, the ofllqer ..is’absolved
from farther :.z~mpe .miMlity,l and.the noose-
queness/e~ upon the drafted~m.an:.-~c~e

v fifid::that~-ar0_ on!Y accumulatingtrou_
for them~elve~ ~ho~ Depa~Lmont has

:dietracted. by within;
to create a military

nation.
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hibition, got~u up by_a fcw_yow0g ladi~ be haA received a dispatch from dent Advices from North Carolina "

se conservatism from wielding,the
~d0~ to smite the ,S!~yel~6Td-drs’.
when the thee can~ f@ thO fatal, is:to false Funds for th0 benefit of our
;, it.has :and wounded .solders

gn:governments,
to observe a reluctant neu- coeds of the evening a m6udted

dollar&... Thin-.I-am aware,, is a._ sma
more-than halfits amvunt when compured With:the immense

lrt.otlr
shall ~t the same State would in addition

ilar .,. how
~d,for the faithful our suuenng soldiers.-

great it thework of onl

thankS of
mankind .....

-.That th0 man.who is to fill t~he. high-
the next¯Presb"

for fho sa~ne muse,
give the-names

who were .enb~..ged in this: labor of
but as. this.nnght ..wound some deli-

cate fe~lii~s, thc/r harass must remain 6,-
. ¯ ¯ . .

.~ .the_ Cavalry_CoRes
is stated that he had turned the enemys right aud
gut int~ the ~ear. From eight to .ten miles of
rallrqad, with looom0t[ve’~, ears and a very ]argo

of our men had been. recsptared~ two being C~I0-

Gold closed at 174__74J~. -

..... :_ ...... ........: .......
-I~ATUR-D~-Y;’MXy 14ra~ : " "

o
,The Arm,.of the Potoma~ had another severe

battle on ~uroday. ..Haneoekmade the attack ~t
-the-fitat’~ud’then= the ̄  second-

line of the enemy’s works, capturing th’e .whole
Of Edward Johnsou’s divisiou, .e$11 part oi Ear-
lye, together with - MAiorfitenor~ John~on;-Oen;’
Stnm:b and_ thirty eann0n. Gen, Burnside, on

Gee’.
little opposition. Gem Wright’s aud Gem Wa~-
ren’e e0rps were also engaged." Au oflteial ’dis-.
path from Gcn. Grant ’Statesthat he’tween throe
or fdur thou-sand:q~r~Ondrs’wora o aptoredlI Grant

have inet do urga~itati~n, hot
~vea,~ company;. ,’M~. D,~m"the assi~tsm~ Seero;
tary of Warf to|~,raphed from Spoti~lvlmht..ai
eight o’eleok yesterday morning, that Lee almu-
doued his position during the night, l~ut wheth,~r
¯ to O~enpy ~’ncw one-or :to m.k’, ~: thoroug~’~-
trout is not kaoma. A di¥isioa of. Wrlght’s and
one of Haneoek’s Corps, sot’out to de~rmino the
"nmt~r~’at-T.30A. ~I.,¢~ae upon. thd rebel’rear
gtmrd. ’Loo’s dePart u_re inepire.s the- men _with

fresh euergy, imd the whole force was joou to
The prop6rtioa’of wouuded on Thursday

tJ)~ioue engagements,
awing to" the use of artillery: ’See’ret~ry stanton
manoune~ that reinforcements ̄ are going ’for-
ward.~---

Thursday aftem~oa h-~.beeu ~6ived. Hesmtes
that he was pres~l~g the enemy near ~’ort -Darling.

~hmoute, while

has .borne
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in .our bB home
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here-in but
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not live

men are capable of any~l~g. " "
the)so who once had so fair 

the,~clves to fall to sooh a depth astl~

When first we~rac~cbd to

Irnal 0L

er~u~vive (November. I wish I toGov. W-illiam
had left him at home, 0r had never taken by John ~ Thomp:~6n,
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.... , ras always open, an~l.he scream.
eo lkc oue ~e-filing another;,’ unless ~ fed
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it ew
.... and Transportation

wmch, being congpared with
taken bY these cempanies now that
.qer of Congressional :action is im~nine~t,
will be read withe¯teresa and astonishment‘
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by side with bit. Robt. F. Stock-
utterances:

-~+W~’I~~+e~-’" Post Letter.] tot:of the Camden a~d,
" " , ", eaten ~aucer of brownbre~ ~ -The time was (only 0ms,

~d ’[f~. ’
"day. Every" day he goes into his bath-tub little me r e than a paoy.] ~.

~t~dlautou~ i and takes his barb, and mak~ his tulle!

- AMOCKIN~-BIBD IN LONDON. di~ . Hi~, but
...... ::: I wa~pi~ingaJonghythe Foundling Hos- Jersey, nor

deemed to~e~o re- rating thepital, Wbe~I heard a musical.cry, "~ine their freedom, munerative,werccon, and Rari-
firew~odlYwbichsocmedt~metobewotthy ~ as content in confinement as+if he had sideredvisiouarymen tan canal an’d’ the
.of acencert~room. .lwalkeddow]y, tohear been borodin a~age, ~nd his parents before ’who .pr~o pos Camdea and AmSoyit again and again, and I alm6~t_thought it "Rim. -I wish he were ia the ors Railroad companieswas some fldlen star of andent opera, who in my,own dear or that he money without -any a, e d, thehad.taken to a street barrg~’ ~d a load Of chance of:~

reasonable -- "
over,

I lost that and den’ used to..bo.as ihll Of musio ’+u At ~ time
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fell I ,am hut

, ~And if these poor
atom 0f society,

by r.+~sen ~
the oath~

~---lefl;her and-husband in+l land."

Little thought l~e when

¯ thatch¯ three short years the :storm of fully. S! , said she
would drive himiuto the vortezof awifirb hdsband. . _ . . " .....
pool, an~cast his wite and their two baby ~And the bird ?" I asked. ,, . .
children into the retuge of her fhther’s :+~ Oh, he will.dienext niont]~ .i ~-
home; So it had been.- I had news of him As ~’was ]eav~ug; the bird.agMn favored

¯ ~nd I ha~tened to the with with "the me With Dixie, an~ then with "Fine,fine,
dings fine " and ended with a flourish:
toted t .............
ing-room, while the’

of the’ terms

reason of hi,
diviim soh~hi
is allwe beeu
denied;

utes of the slave S[ate~ they are denied the
’-:- _ . -i_ " ver.y-n~me 0fmen; and by theeonstrotthm

0t the co urt~ of the slave States¯+they are
dcnied- thc ~ttribute~ ~/f 6ianho~l~: and- a~e
declared to be,.to all intent+ and purpo~e~;-
e~ttle." Is it n0ta sight that~h0uld inspire
cvery heart wit~ joy and gladness ~ mm

¯ " . .] . . four million men [indlng their wayL toward
manhood?, :And when we, filled with get-

behold the rea7iza-

¯ unless "- ~-.
aa appearance ~ught out into the light

¯ mu~tbe that man s int~ri~i
....... and ridicul-

know.of very few who have~ com.
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~ee that such

the other hand
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¯ this :peop[e~-w~iiCh are:~]y best W~ayin-m3~ 0pinion,

~ee.a miracl~than that which oecured in for the preserve¯on of
e healingo[ this man. _’[ am n’ot a~.ham- becoming mu~

~d to say t-hat, durin~m~ lifetime, ordur- sr than some~
ng the liftime o! the.nattons, there,has not. the centre to
)eon" an e~’entmore full of good, more~tus- gradual+ descent from:
~ieious With 1~o for the future " " ~Let the fall be one-

encouragement
not f~l, when the musical cry, eaid the niother~.... that.I

¯ again burst on.my_ ear. The beautiful huly and the bravehusband gem and and fific~nt of the
tt t~ II. Ie is my poor bird l she said,-- my were in’the better’land, and the bright bird c~hsndise.. * .*, the Unio~,"to.ere~e

mocking-bird.. He breaks my hea~ with wa~ dead too.. This little end romance of The term "~ra~ a revenue by imp?~ at the of
his ~ongs0f home(and he startles everybody the time had so died out in aa ordinary "as used in our ing ~z or transit du- clothed and in right mind,.
with his imitations." . " London S~et . ¯ . +

’ "
. ¯ .r . ." - ..... ’.

. --
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¯ w .¯ .
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